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OREGON REPUBLICANS.

Portland, May 25-The conven
tion of the state Republican league 

.u. nitv todav. over <00.hi. div lodav, over 
delegates being present, lhe 
tire afternoon was consumed in 
ejection of six delegates to the 
tinnal conventi. n to be held 
Cleveland While some of 
delegates chosen are favorable 
silver, they are unamimous against 
any declaration on the monev 
question by the National League of 
Republican clubs.

This evening four delegates were 
elected from each of the two con
gressional districts. These dele
gates are also opposed to any action
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Miss Winnie Davis will leave I 
tonight with the Washington artll- i 
ery of New Orleans and after spend-I 

. ing a day in the Crescent City will ■ 
proceed to Richmond. She held 

.several receptions this morning, 
during which she met severalhhou- 
sand veterans ai d others.

A touching incident occured in 
the course of the morning when 
Governor Lubbock, in a choking 
voice, said to the daughter of Jeffer
son Davis: “It was I who carried 
you, child, into prison to see your

[ father.” He got no further. Miss 
! Davis threw her arms about his 
neck and they both mingled their | 
tears. Grizzled veterans were visi | 
bly affected by the scene. At noon ( 
the convention of the United Con
federate Veterans resumed its ses 
sion and took up the work where it 
was left off yesterday —Statesman.I

on the silver question by the Re- »'»“* L’”,> BI"inS D'”
publican National Loattue. 1 ciswns.

FREE SILVER VOTED DOWN.

At tonight’s session a resolution 
introduced by the silver men call
ing for free coinage of silver at the 
ratio of 16 to 1 was voted down by 
an over« helming majority.

I
I Furnished by W. D Harlan. Land 

and Mining Attorney, Wash
ington, D. C.
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W. L. Douclas
CUAF ISTHEBKST. 
VllVt NO SQUEAKING.

«5. CORDOVAN, 
FRENCH & ENAMELLED CALE 

,4?3.5-°FlNECAlf&KAN6AR0ll 
$3.5.0 POLICE,3 SOLES. 
<?sp2. workingmens

EXTRA FINE. 
Boys'SchoolShoes.

•LADIES- 
‘3-”-'bwto«n6oG. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
rWL’ DOUGLAS, 
BROCKTON, MASS.

»
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—«-r Wilf A'W.-W. ,

Yon can »avc money by purchu.iug W. L. ( 
Douglnfl Shoe«» -

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of 
advertised shoe# in the world, and guarantee 
the value by stamping the name and price on 
the bottom, which protects you against high 
prices and the middleman’s profits. Our shoes 
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and 
wearing qualities. We have them sold every- 
where at lower prices for the value given than 
onv other make. T ike no substitute. If your 
dealer cannot supply you, wc can. bold by

______________________________________________________ I

Having purchased the entire stock formerly belonging to Cal 

Geer, comprising all lines of

HARDWARE, CRCKERY, GLASSWARE, TINWARK,

STOM HARDWARE, SUNDERIES, A CARPENTERS

I offer the same for sale at greatly reduced prices for CASH.

C. H. VOEGTLEY.

—To all subscriber? of the E. O g __Liyrm "W ■ > HL
Herald ar.d those in arrears, who -fc* -ETt JL M ll-
will pay up and renew, we will send j
the Semi Weekly New York World filT* Th~t*T wIF
free for s'x months. For reliable
News there is no better paper than Corner of 1st. and B Street,
the World. m. H BRENTON .........................................................

__________________________ i____________

New York, May 22.— United 
States Senator Thomas H. Carter of | 
Montana is at the Imperial hotel i 
He is here < n I usincss aid will 
start for his home after hexing had 
a talk with ex President Harrison

Senator Carter, who is chairman 
of the Republican national com- 
luittee, was found by a reporter at 
the Imperial. Ae was asked to ex
press his views on the national situ
ation, and more especially concern 
ing the silver question. Senator

home 
final

Agricultural.

The widow of a deceased 
stender having submitted 
proo1’showing full compliance with
the law secures thereby the equità 

! ble title to the land involved, and 
' delay in the issuance of final certifi
cate will not affect her rights. In 
the event of her subseqie.it death 
the equitable title descenda to the 
heirs.

I --------
A coal entry’ embracing land not 

included in the declaratory state
ment, but necessary to the working 
of the mine and not in excess ot

I have two littie grand children 
who are teething this hot summer 
weather and are troubled with' 
bowel complaint. I give them 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and it acts like. 
a charm. I earnestly recommend 
it for children with bowel troubles.' 
I was myself taken with a severe 

I attack of bloody flux, with cramps! 
and pains in my stomach,one-third 
of a’bottle of this remedy cured me. 
Within twenty-four hours I was' 
out of bed and doing my house, 
work. Mrs. W. L. Dunagan, Bon- 
aqua, Hickman Co., Tenn. For.

Proprietor
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The Proprietor of the White Front Livery Stable as
sures the public that he is prepared to accommodate 
in every way in his line of business.
¿ft Hay and grain constantly on hand, and careful help.

Carter Slid: “The Republican pros-‘the legal acreage, may be allowed j Bale bY H. M. Horton, 
pec*? west of the Mississippi depend . to stand where good faith on the 
on how the party meets the silvei | part of the entry men is manifest.

I Passengers taken to all parts of the country. 
' n connection

Hearse and Job Wagen

•¡U'Stion. The western demand 
limit be in t in the national plat- 1 
form Fiftv nine electoral votet 
depend on this. These votes will 
n t go to any man not willing tn 
1I <ige himself to sign silvt r legisla 
timsei'tti him bv congnss li 
would not be surprising if the holis» 
eteted tho president, should the 
►i or men put a third candidate in 
the field. 1 believe silver bills will 
le passed by lo;h houses next 
'ear.

"As to the ear didates, there is no 
pronounced sentiment. Allison is 
the only num w est of the Mississippi 
named. I am unable to estimate 
h's followii g. John C. Spooner, 
formerly senator from Wisconsin, 
has many friends. The silver views I 
of the candidate and r ot his | erson ' 
ali'v will interest us. We shall in- I 
fist on the man making a declara
tion which will meet that senti
ent —Statesman.
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patent. !

I
I

MINERAL.
The issuance of a placer

or. a record *hich shows that there 
is no known lode or vein within the 
placer claim, precludes the subse
quent allowances of a lode entr\ 
within said limits, while said patent 
is outstanding

Notice of application for mineral | 
patent must be posted during the 
period of publication, in the local 
office having jurisdiction over the 
land, and in the absence of such’ 
posting, a republication must be! 
made in due accordance with statu- j 
tory requirements

120 dollars
PER MONTH '

In Your Own Locality 
made easily and honorably, without capi 
tai, during your spare hours. Any man, 
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand | 
ily, without experience. Talking un ' 
necessary. Nothing like it for money
making ever offered before. Our workers 
always prosper. No time wasted in 
learning the business. We teach you in 
a night how to succeed from the first 
hour. You can make a trial without ex
pense to yourself. We start you, ftirnish 
everything needed to carry on the bust 
ness successfully, and guarantee you 
against failure if you but follow our 
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if 
vou are n need of ready money, and 
want to know all about the best paying 
business liefore the public, send us your 
address, and we will mail you a docu
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

S. BAILEY, Proprietor.

wins, Liquors, Cigas and Cigarrtts
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooms, etc., etc.

1 Saloon is first class in every particular. Experience bartender

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

muhnS rLOuH& Saw mill
JOHN SAYER,

Confederate Veterans.

HociTdx, Tex, May 24 — 
tnough many of the visiting con- 
Werat* veterans left fur home last 
n'|ht. taere are still several thoua- 
*n<l here. A grand parade was 

this afternoon by the veterans 
ln<i all the militia companies at 
bampCu leraon. The parade was 

r>ued by states, the companies be-[ 
^inline in the order in which, 

respective states seceded from I 
I nii

Gordon reviewed the veter-1

Al-'

Proprietor.

Situated on Silvies river 1 mile East of Burns, near the bridge

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR from 

Good Wheat /

I.re*i>ecl’ve Hates seceded from rr'A'rcriixTxxtT-T-TZT,, . 1
it1"'”" ^’^WinnieDavisand GEAT SEMI“WEEKLY. ONLY $ L j ^EA* 

Gordon reviewed the veter- Any reaber of the East Oregon Herald can get The Twice-»- 
’»>(! militia which participated,' p J^puhlic free by sending in three new yearly subscribers to The 

af*r which thpra w.o j . Republic with 13.
rattle with . ,a.*ran eiami In addition to obtaining the greatest news weekly in America

light batterv F Thi’rd’n" * ¿"I' Pubpcriber 10 Tbe RePub,ic will save ten times the priceof the pap^or 
f-8 A An ' 1 ’ rigmient, more every year by the special offers made subs, ribers from time utiml
Worki’illco ^ur.hM^yn^r,r f a.miP ?pie8 Of The RePuNic will be sent anyone npon recen 
br<Uon tor^l lhe dav’’' dele ci Poelal card request. Address all orders, 1 P

s 1 * the REPUBLIC, St. Louis Mo.

BLACKSMITH J WAGON SHOP.
McKinnon a kenyon

burns
Shop opposite the Brewery

All work in our line done neatly and with j: . . 
gu.r.„tMd. Oi„ u, ,CB|| 7 Satisfaction

subseqie.it

